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2177 Asheville Road Waynesville, NC 28786
828 452 t447
25 Schulman St., Sylva, NC 28779
828 586 2-345

mountainprojects. org

RECRUITMENT WORKSHEET

Job Title: Cleaner/Closer (Havwood and Jackson Countv) Date: 318123

Position Summary: Looking for a career change. Mountain Projects, Inc. Head Start/Early Head Start
program is looking for an individual who cares about their community and wants to make a difference and
improve the lives of children and families.

Minimum Qualifications: High School Diploma or GED

Preferred Qualifications: EDU 119

Type of Skills Needed: Ability to work effectively with coworkers, parents, and children; ability to work
effectively with diverse populations; uses good judgment in making decisions; able to multi-task and
problem solve.

Other requirements, if applicable:_Must have an adequate vehicle, valid driver license and insurance;

local travel sometimes required.

Criminal background checks along with random drug testing.

Rate of Pay: $ 10.00 $

Part-time: Hours per week: 11.5

Sources to use:

Internal:

Ads

Referral

Search:

Agencies

Other:

Professional:

Supervisor signature

OLrr-Lsh
Date

altlu
Executive Director signature Datc

L-
Program Manager signaturc Date

Full time: Months per year:

Location of position: Haywood and Jackson Counties
I\Tntac.
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JOB DESCRIPTION

25 Schulman St., Sylva, NC 28779

828-586-2345

Efttctive Date 4ll7l20l1 Rcvision Date 1t2U2021

Namc

Job Title:
Program:
Supervisor:

Cleaner/Closer

Head Start
Education/Disabilities Coordinator

Position Overviev : (Primary Function) Non Exempt Position

To support teachers in cleaning and maintaining center to m€et all federal, state and local and state guidelines.

Work in the afternoon to meet child ratios for wraparound services

Project Work Description: (Essential Functions: Critical fcaturcs of this job are dcscribcd undcr thc hcadings bclow

They may be subiect to change at any time duc to reasonahlc accommodations or other rcasons.)

y. Clean, sweep, mop, vacuum floors in HS/EHS classrooms

2. Opcratc washcrs and dryers to launder cot sheets and other laundry as necessary in the classrooms

3. Perform routinc cleaning in classrooms and other areas oI the center

4. Routinely clean toys, furniture, cots, floors, etc. in classrooms

5. Do laundry daily for classrooms

6. Maintain continuous ongoing communication with administrativc and center staff

7. Actively recruits children tbr the Head Start program.

8. Participates in on-going inservice and educational dcvclopmcnt opportunities providcd by agcncy

9. Work hours may vary depending on classroom rcsponsibilities, trainings, and meetings.

10. Adheres to all Mountain Projccts, Inc. policies and procedures

ll. Rcpofis to management immediately any suspicion of traud, waste and abuse of agency property

12. Any othcr job rclated assignmcnts that may require or be deemed advisable by supervisor.

13.

11.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

21.

Mountain Projects, hrc. Job Destription
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Minimum
' Qualifications: xHish School or GED

25 Schulman St.. Sylva, NC 28779
828-586-2345

I

Experience working with 0-5 population
2

Preferred
' 

Qualifications:

3. Skills/Attributes: *Workin with familics from diverse economic, social and educational back unds

* Strong verbal and writtcn communication skills
*Working with local agencies who serve Head Start children and lamilies

4. Essential Functions: *Respunl]llq lg 4!! q!pgq!!,rl!!q H!4! Start Perfbrmance Standards A N!!I!!!qgI9C!!q!
*Responsiblc lbr own work, but coordination with Head Start stalT will bc nccessary at timcs
+Working with familics tiom diverse economic, social and educational backgrounds.
+Diligence must bc practiced continuously and to maintain confidentiality at all times

5. Phvsical Demands: Normal office environment with bending and stooping?

If no, describe demands.
*Frequent lifting of 40+ lbs.

Yes

6. Work Environment: +Schedules may vary fiom thc standard; supervisors will advisc of spccillc hours of work
+Worki from homc to ide remote services tu children and families if necess
*Go into homcs of Hcad Start children [or home visits
*Local and out ol'town travel with overnight stays are sometimes required

Mental and Visual
' Demands: *Valid North Carolina Drivcr's liccnse with ap riate insurance coverage required

xFrequent mental and visual attention rcquired whilc problem solving
*Ability to handle stress associated with management of multiple tasks

Mountain Prujetts, Inc. Job Description Poge 2

No

*Occasional heavy lifting of 50+ lbs. or moving objects such as tables and chairs.
*Frequent periods ol'sitting, pulling, rcaching and knccling to mcct thc nccds of thc childrcn.
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Equal Opportunity Employer
Mountain Projects, Inc. is an Equal Opportunity Employer. All qualified applicants will receive consideration
fbr employment with regard to race; color; religion; sex; sexual orientation, gender identity; or expression; national
origin; age; disability; genetic infbrmation; political alfiliations; National Guard; or veteran status, consistent applicable

f'ederal, state, and local laws, and regulation.

Direct Supervisor:

Employee Signature Date

Mountain Projects, Inc. Job Description Page -i


